Three New Records Set in New England Intercollegiate Meet

Concluding its regular season with a first place finish in the New England Intercollegiate Swimming Association meet, the Technology swimming team continued their remarkable breaking-wave spree by setting and breaking five new records in the elimination heats with record times.

The three new records, set by Captain Jack in the 220-yard freestyle, Dave Kinlen in the 440-yard freestyle, and the team of Bob Siglar, Jim Leonard, Frank Conlin, and Jack Seacle in the 440-yard freestyle relay, brought their season record-breaking total to 21 and their season record-setting time to four.
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Beaver Wrestlers Garner Two Wins

Matmen Also Register One Tie, Three Losses

With a third place finish in the New England Intercollegiate Wrestling Meet and two victories, three losses and a tie for the team, the Technology matmen put away their uniforms until another season gets under way. The record of the Tech wrestlers, although not impressive, is far from a failure. Conquered by George Maysen, the M.I.T. team is considered one of the best in New England in only its third season.

After losing their first two meets—one to the University of Pennsylvania, and another to Harvard—the wrestlers pinned their expectations on the first of their third season. For the first time, they did it their way. With a time of 1:38.4, Carl Molin and Dave Killen broke the pack by smashing the mile relay record set last year, 2:20.3. When the year’s fastest time of 2:21.8 was set in the M.I.T. meet between Boston and Tech.
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